
LETTERS AWARDED AT INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATIONThree plaques bearing the

sill were awarded to several members of the Southern Tech community at an

independence celebration held on campus recently The letters were taken from

the Division of Georgia Techportion of Southern Techs campus sign

Accepting the plaques were from left Bob Hays professor of English and history

L.V Johnson first chief administrative officer of the college Sam White last

years president of the National Alumni Association Ruben Estes this years
alumni association president and Mike Renfroe president of the STI Student

GovernméntAssociation The plaques are on display in the college library
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NASHi SELECTED
Randy Nash senior EET major

been selected Student of the Year

neering Technology by the 30

cicipiting organizations of the

metroAtlanta Engineers Week Committee

Engineers week is Feb 1723 On Feb
22 Nash was honored at banquet at the

Georgia Plaza in Atlanta along with

other student winners
Nash was nominated by Mrs Jo Pevy

English for his unusual ability to

rapidly improve writingskill He had

won letterwriting contest cosponsor
ed by STI and the Cobb County Chamber

of Commerce
Nas native of Lilburn Ga is

member of Tau Alpha Pi national honor

society He has served as student lab

instructor at STI In 1978 he was

employed as International Factory repre
sentative of Adcor Electronics train
ing technicians and engineers in Spain
to use the electrical equipment made

by the company He also helped to solve

problems encountered in adapting the
equipment to the Spanish Telephone
Company system

FROM THE DEAN

The Parking Committee recommended

changes be made to accommodate present

parking needs and to ascettain afety to

campus driving have consulted with

various administrative heads as to the

recommendations and announce the follow

ing changes to become effective beginning

Spring Quarter 1980

Lot presently used by students
will become parking area for

Visitors

Parttime Faculty
Present Visitors Lot will become

parking area for staff
That Campus Drive be changed from one

way traffic to twoway traffic

driving
solid line will be stripped to

divide the nopassing lanes
Some parking will continue to exist

on Campus Drive

Progress is being made in the construc
tion of the new parking lot which will

accommodate approximately 275spaces for

students attending classes in Buildings

Plans are to resrje the parking
spaces ir te gymnasium lot and the large

student parking lot at the frdnt of the

campus The restripping of the main

large area will add another 125 spaces

from 509 to 634 The changes for this

lot will be made during the Summer Quar
ter break

Marietta Georgia 3cXO

PLEASE LEAVE NE ALONE AN COLD TIRED AND NEED SLEEP THANKS MR
BIRD wonder if birds sleep in ProfP Wynnes class every day
This class must be for bird brai Photo by Candy Jennings

continued on page
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IN IT ION LBDA CHI ALPHA GAfA PHI BETA

SIGMA NJ
The brothers wish to congratulate Congratulations tO Sister Alecia

the newly initiated brothers they are Fortenberry on becoming the 1980 Home

The men of Sigma Nu would like to Phil Morrisey Tim Lewis Don NcEachin coming Queen We are all proud of her

congratulate all the winners of the Jilfllfly Smith Mike Swainánd Keith Congratulations to the.other girls on

Fall Bathtub Race Special thanks to
Mathis the court

all who threw tires and track marshal Alsoámóng the initiates wasout Dont forget about the STI In4epên-

led during the race Without you the Honorary 100th brother Mr Paul Rice dence Party this Friday night at Flan-

race would not havebeenpossible who has been part of Lambda Chi Alpha nigans Look for signs hanging up for

It was great time for everyone and since we started herein 1975 further details

were looking forward to the Spring
The Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity and On Friday March our pledge class

Race most other fraternitits on campus are is going to have sock hop in the Ball-

The brothers and pledgesworked very sponsoring swim.ineet in order to room Ask any sister for details

hard on the mega donut sale and it collect money to be donated to Leukemia .Congrautlations to our radio station

came off great Thanks to all
research This proj ect will be called because on March they will finally

Everyone is looking forward to the Relays For Research and it will be held receive their call letters WGHR

Western Saloon Party March lit should at the Marietta YWCA The date hasnt Youve been waiting long time for

be great We will look forward to see been decided yet but the goal of this to happenand you deserve it

ing all the pledges and brothers there donations is set at $10000 Several

Cobb County Businesses will be compet
ing against each other in the swim meet
so it should be pretty exciting

TAU ALPHA P1
Did you see Towering Inferno

Would you like your building to be

Tau Alpha Pi National Honor Society
featured in Part II

will hold its last meeting for Winter CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR IE TECHNOLOGY
If not come listen and learn

Quarter this Thursday The meeting will STUDENTS at Lockheed Georgia Company is
from Mr Norman Koplon of the City

be in room 277 at 12 noon the topic of the next meeting of the
of Atlanta Building Department

Tau Alpha Pi will operate the book Southern TechAIIE Wednesday Feb 27

exchange in the Student Center the Mr Joe Tulkoff the Manager of the
12 Noon Room 119

first week of Spring Quarter Come by Manufacturing Technology Division at
Student Center

if you want to buy or sell any of your Lockheed is the scheduled speaker Be Koplon will define the local

books sides relating lET opportunities Mr codes will stress codes relating to

Tulkoff will alsodiscuss many of the safety and will answer allyour ques

state of the art developments in
tions

WSTB1280 AM soon to be WGHR102.5 manufacturing especially in the area
Join Us

FM is looking for disc jockeys to
of computerized manufacturing that

fill air shifts Learn the World of
Lockheed involved in ENERGY LAB ON DISPLAY

Radio Absolutely Free WSTB serves
students and faculty are invited

the campus of Southern Tech and soon t0 come to this meeting on Tuesday
The Energy Lab of the U.S Department

will serve the surrounding area Come February 26 at NOON in room 358
Of Energy is on display atLenox Square

by the station downstairs in the
thisweek as part of National Engineers

Student Center for more information
4eek February 1723

microprocessors at factory prices

dIrect from ETC WEST LTD
We speôialize in amateur radio equipment microcomputers electronic

music and telescOpes
Touch the futurenow-introduciflgthe Atari 400 at $549

Where the age of the personal computer begins The general purpose microcomputer that is not only easy to use

but easy to afford Its programmable in BASIC the most popular language Of course it plays some of the most

sophisticated thinking and action games available with superior color graphics

It can store file and give you instant access to datafoi hundieds of small business and household applications

educational programs and computer games Add the Atari 410 program recorder and then take advantage of pre

programmed cassettes or write and store your own programs Applications include income tax record keeping

algebra accounting mathematics and statistics

Compare theAtari 400 with the Apple II Plus Both are 6502 cpu and 24 by 40 text The Atali has 16 colors with

intensities while the Apple has cnIy colors high resolution The Atari 400 has built-in RF modulator with both FCC

and UL approval Apple has nefther

For $595 list the Atari 400 8K has 51 key monopanel Ascii keyboard while at $1195 the Apple has typewriter

keyboard Why pay the difference of $646
With our new RS/232 serial/parallel interface $150 retail the Atari 400 becomes an inexpensive smart terminal

with modern acoustic coupler.it can be used for time sharing Or connected to variety of parallel printers for hard

copy

For $549 can you afford to wait

Announcing Creative Computing magazine at 10 per cent off the regular price of $2 per issue Number one in

providing practical applications and software for personal and business computers Subscriptions are $15 per year

Call ETC WEST 231-3315 or 475-1921

519 East Paces Ferry Road

Master Charge/Visa COMMODORE PET EML 101 $1395 LIVERMORE TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ADM3A $832 CROMENCO EXIDY QUME TRS 80

APPLE II 18K $1100 DATA GENERAL HARMON-KARDON SANYO VECTOR GRAPHIC

CENTRONICS DATEC 30 $225 JADE

Why buy at retail store when you cmn buy direct form the engineerswho design elecfronic systems We are manufacturers

representatives systems consultants and wholesalers We seilto deaIers large and amall corporations and are state and federal

approved vendors End user dhcountare 1O.to 15.p cent
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HORNETS DOMINATE COLONIAL
By Ken Shaw

Georgia College visited the Ho
Nest last Saturday night for

ing crowd of 1200 watched
Tech downone of the half
and win 7772

Neitherteam could
first tw9 and half mi

game as poor shootii

first half The game was real
luster as the score at half was.
In

The

second
result

wl6
also eals while

super defense

The Colonials tried to make it

close game and actUally got within
oe point in the last two minutes
but withthe clutch foul shooting
of Richard Stallworth and Mike Jones
the game ended up 7772

-- to Georgia
estern in Americus last Wednes

The Hornets finished their
seasonplay with close 51

play

ci South
five

with
Jones

one and

Perides STI athletic director
.d basketball coach haé been
asa finalist forthe College

Dach of the Year by the State of Ga
orts Hall of Fame The award presen

tation was held during an Awards
IBanqUet February 16 in Atlanta

CONFERiNaE
QvERAIW-

thrü Feb 20

Tech

FLAP

kQs
OVERALL

W--.L
-.AVERAGEs

INDEPENOENP

60
3703
31.2

Lost

69 Li

76.3
86 Li

ARAGES
QF DEF

920
101.8

91
117

60

452

52.2
Li.1 .7
57

59
68.5
76.1
70

79

SCORES

FEB

18FEB

FEB

14 BSA II 88 Muffdivers 39 TKE 85 Sigma
Nu 40 Sneakers 91 Rebels 58

19

BSA 105 Guns 94

FEB 20

Geechees 122 Muffdivers 38 Sneakers
BWBs 72

AXA 43 Sigma Nu 31



STUDENT
SGA Elections of the 19SO81 Repre
sentatives and Officers will be held

on March and Potential candidates

for departmental reprssentatives coW

op representatives representatives

at 1argeVicePreside-nt and Presi
dent should begin campaigning flOW%

To qualify fcr any SGA position you
nius have mininthin GPA and 36

hours cutnulatiye at STI The offices

of president and vice-president re
quite minimum 2.5 CPA plus 36 hours

ELECT IONS
curnulatiye at STI To become candi.

date-file petition with the office
of the SGA VicPresident Petitions
can be found on Student Government
Office doors Pill one out slide it

under the VicePre.sidents door and

you will be notified upon its accep
tance0 Gain worthwhile administrative

experience and play an important

part in developingplans for aNew
Southern Teth

Ogre solved STINGER and Bill

Beebe Gene Cole and Anon solved
STINGER Gene ingeniously
took advantage of the width of the
dots to do it in six line segments
Heres this weeks

Twelve cups stand right way up

table move consists of

turning eleven and no more of

these cups over In how many of.
these moves can you end up with
all twelve cups upside down on the
table

LASSIFIEDS

TYPING

Fast expert service resumes
reports papers theses -- $1 per
doublespaced page Call Barbara
on cartipü 4247235 until 250 p.m
or 7l1l07 home
FOR SALE

Lettman Mark IV Kayak Excellent Con-

dition $150.00 Includes flotation bLgs

and two piece paddle Call 9481212
between 10 and pm Ask for Dana

Flowers

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Electronics
Student as
Coordinator
Dispatcher
Join Racal-Milgo Inc internationaLly recoanized
leader in the data communcdLIons held

Duties include interfacing with customers field

personnel field services management and
technical support personnel Will be responsible
for dispatching field engineers and schedulLng
installations and service calls Excellent opr
tunity to gain experience in the data commuai
cations field and for promotion tofield enginmFnr
position upon completion of ASETor similar-

degree

Racal-Milgo offers an excellent benefit package
including 100% tuition assistance program
To arrange your confidential interview call

Becky Anthony at 4O4763O37O

RacalMilgoM
Racal.MiIgo Information Systems
Airport 285 Office Park Building Suite 102
Atlanta GA 30344

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

AND

THE
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT Drexel Universitys Rep.Third Place Jim Hill First

Place Tom Preacher Second Place Pictures by Alex Pruitt
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general user instr

sample problem il1ustr
the program and pi

listing of keystrokes
name and box number This

give credit where credit is due and to

return the program to the author If at

all possible not only will the program
listing be pronted to run on the au-
thors machine but the staff will try to

to write the program to run on as many
other brands asis practicle

This weeks program is for the

TI-58/58C/59 Theprograni was origi
nally written for the SR-52 by Michael

Benjamin and is in the September
78 issue of the PPX EXChange This

program is written to generate 4x4
cell magic square magic square is an

arrayof numbers like matrix so set

up that random addition of any row or

column of the square of numbers will

always add to the same sum The magic
squaie produced by this program will
also have the diagonals corner cells
and the four center cells add the same
as well The user simply selects four

numbers random positive or negative
and enters them on the four keys
through The square is generated
by pressing the execute key

This program has special feature
interest
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ASTRONOMY FILM ANDLECTURE SERIES AT POETRY CONTEST OFFERS $1000 PRIZE

$1000 grand prize will be awarded

he Fernbank Science Center astronomy ofMa series concerning early in thePoetry Competition sponthored by
Lff will present films and lectures views of the universe and the World of Poetry quarterly news-

the public every second and fourth the achievements of Galileo letter for poets

inesday this spring All programs will Poems of all styles and on any sub
at 15 pm and last approximately May 14 Astronomy From Your Backyard ject are eligible to compete for the

hour Topics include Discover what can be seen in the sky grand prizeor for49 other cash or

from your backyard at this time of merchandise awards.

ruary 27 Planetary Motions and t1e year Says contest director Joseph MellOn
gnment of 1982 triple conjunction Weare encouraging poetic calnt of

Mars and Jupiter occurs in 197980 May 28 Sunspots the Sun and Weather every kind and expect our contestto
1982 several planets will be viewed Learn how the sun influences the weather produce exciting discoveries

se together in the skies Follow and life oti earth Ries and officialentry forms are

ir motions In the planetarium skies available from .Wor.idofrPoetry 243Je
Stockton Elvd Dept Sacramento
California 95817

The following companies also have

coop openings
Acme EngineersCET
Atlanta Gas Light Co--IETMETCET
Blount International-CET MET

Brunner Engineering Co--CET

D.E HillCET
Douglas Midd1étonCET
Environmental Protection AgencyCET
Georgia Land Survey1ng-CET-
Hannon Meeks BagwellCET
KendalllET MET

Roberts Co.-EET
Southern Railway.--CET
Southern Manor FurniturelET
Southwire Co.-EET MET CET lET

Sweetheart PlasticsEET
Southern EngineeringEET MET
U.S Corps of Engineers--All degrees
Wel1ington-Puritan.-IET ATET
Mil1iken-EET

There will be another Lendman Con
ference on March For more informa
tion call Steve Rath at 9520822

IMMEDIATE JOBS students who do not
have degree but need fulltime work
should check these folders There are
also some fulltime jobs for gradu
in this group

June II Intersteller Space
What can bs found in the vast cosmic

distances between the stars

June 25 Space Shuttle

The possible uses and benefits ofNASAs
next manned space program will be de
scribed

ch 12 Jupiter One Year Later

ook at the giant planet Jupiter now

it most of the information from our

ager spacecraft has been analyzed

ch 26 Rockets and Space Probes

ketry from the early attempts of

idard to current concepts forfuture

space probes will be described

i1 Solar and Lunar Eclipses

ipses are mysterious perplexing

beautiful Mechanisms and studies

astronomers will be described

il 23 Starry Messenger movie
movie is anepisode of the Ascent

HEY
WSTB and ARA Food Service proudly pre
sents 50s Music Day Friday February 29
WSTB will spin all .50 music frcxn re
inotejn theSnack BarAreal

Lunch specials. include
Hot dog chips small coke for 5O
Hamburger chips small coke for 65

These programs are casponsoredby
the Atlanta Area AAAS and Fernbank and
offered to the pub1ic on first come
first served basis free of charge Pro
grams will be held either in the plane
tarium or classroom For further in
formation please contact the 1eKalb

School SystemsFernbank Science Center
at 3784311

100200
200300
300400

PLACEMENT

1O off all cokes
5c off chips

off order of fries

Wear you D.A.s and your leather Jackets
Dress forthe occassion

Loca

wo

AMDAHL will have an evening reer

information program on We
February.2773O pm in

of Student Center for

The placement office

Dut this

y5

Southern

out this

view
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